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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
Young Woman Tears

Enemy Flags From
Window of Restaurant

Philadelphia, Dec. 2 B.?A crowd

ol' several hundred persons blocked

the sidewalk in front of Thom-

men's restaurant, 1620 Market street,

late yesterday afternoon while a

young woman removed German and

Austrian Hags from a Christmas dec-
oration in the window and denounc-
ed the employes as German spies and
propagandists.

The young woman, nicely dressed
and wearing expensive furs, ran into
the restaurant uftid sprang into the
window, throwing cakes and pies to
the floor as she made way to
the flags.

"X am an American from my head
to my toes," she cried as she snatch-
ed up the flags?one a German navy
flag, another the red, white and
black with the iron cross and the
third an Austrian merchant flag. An
older woman then joined her and
helped look over the other flags, to
be sure none were the emblems of
American's enemies. '

Reproduction of
Celebrated Pictures

There is a display of reproductions

of celebrated pictures In one of the

large showwindows of Brown and

Company's y*jre, 1217-19 North Third

street, that has a special interest for
lovers of art, as the,<:ollectin includes
a number of subjects the originals of
which are hanging in some of the
principal art museums and galleries.
Notable in the group are "Pilgrims
Going to Church," by George Henry
Brighton, which is an exact repro-
duction of the original in the Lenox
Art Gallery In New York; "The
yard Bargello," Florence Italy, now a
national museum of art; "Ann Hath-
way's Cottage," a fine specimen of

landscape; "Arlington-on-
the-Potomac," the home, of General
Robert K. Lee, and others that are
less important from an art stand-
point. Several of the pictures in the
window are very large. The walls of
the salesroom are cleverly hung with
a collection wide in range of repro-
ductions, These reproductions are in
carbon,, hand colored in oil, by capa-
ble artists.

M. L. Powers, Bank
| Director, Dies at Bermudian

Dillsburg Pa., Dec. 28.?M. 1,..'

Powenp, aged 63 years, died at his !
homer' at Beitnudian on Wednesday

night after an illness of several

months from heart trouble. He later

contracted pneumonia. Mr. Powers

was well known throughout the up-

per end of York county and also In
Adams, where he lived. He was a
member of the Lutheran Church at
Bermudian and was active in Sun-
day school work, being well known
in the Sabbath school conventions.
He .was elected a director in the
Farmers & Merchants' bank here
on January 10, 1911, and was re-
elected each successive year up to
the present time. He is survived by
his wife. The funeral will be held
on Saturday morning at 9.30 o'clock.
Services will be held in the Ber-
mudian Church and burial made in
York Springs Cemetery.

Columbia Girl Weds
Philippine Scout Officer

Columbia. Pa.. Dec. 28.?Lieutenant
John Philip Burg, of the Philippine
Scout Service, and a native of Co-
lumbia, and Miss Anna Birk, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Birk, of
Wrightville, wore married in St.
Peter's Roman Catholic Church on
Wednesday morning, tile ceremony

being performed by the ltev. George
W. Brown, pastor. The officer wore
his full uniform and the bride was
gowned in a garment of blue voile
and carried white roses. They were
attended by Mildred Burg Flora, sis-
ter of the groom, and Harry Birk,
brother of the bride. The groom has
been in the scout the past

fourteen years and this was his first
furlough home in seven years. The
couple will leave next Sunday for
San Francisco, and from there sail
for Manila.

Suburban Notes
NEWPORT

David Fulton, of Akron, Ohio, is
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fulton.

Miss Marion Kough, of New York
City, is spending the holiday season
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Kough.

Miss Gertrude Jones, of Philadel-
phia, visited with her mother and
sister, Mrs. Ella Jones and Miss Car-
rie Jones.

Miss Ella Snyder, a teacher in
the Lancaster public schools, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Snyder.

Among tho soldiers from Camp
>leade who spent their Christmas
furloughs at their homes here were
H. Ray Wertz, H. B. Light and Gus-
tave Kauffman.

Lieutenant Landis Rice, of Wash-
ington, D. C., and sisters, Mrs. Jerry-
McCarthy and Miss Mabel Rice, of
New York City, visited their mother,
Mrs. M. E. Rice.

Ralph Zeigler and sister, Miss
Dorothy Zeigler, of East Altoona,
are visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrg. Josiah Zeigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers, of Al-
toona, Miss Bertha Myers, of Car-
negie, and Miss Verna Myers, of
llummelstown, arc spending the hol-
iday season at tho home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Myers.

Misses Helen and Virginia Landie,
students at St. Mary's Hall, Burling-
ton. N. J., and Arthur Landis, at-
tending school at Newville, Cumber-
land county, are spending the holi-
day season with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rippman.

Miss Helen Rippman, a teacher
In the Millersburg public schools is
spending Christmas vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ripp-
man.

J. Koch, manager of the place, who
is a native of Germany, but says he
is a naturalized American, protested
and called several reserve policemen
to disperse the crowd that had gath-
ered, but the cops refused to
the young woman.

"What are you doing there?" one
of them asked her.

"1 am tearing these German flags
out ol' this window. They told me on
the fifth floor at City Hall that I
could do so. 1 asked them before 1
came here."

"All right, go ahead," the cob re-
plied.

Bolsheviki Seize Branch
of National City Bank, N.Y.

By Associated Press
Pctrograd. Thursday, Dec. 27.

Soldiers, acting under the orders of
Finance Commissioner Menshinsky,
to-day surrounded and seized all pri-
vate banks in Petrograd, including
the branch of the National City
Bunk of New York. The manager,
R. R. Stevens, was arrested and de-
tained for a short time.

Many bank directors were arret-
ed. Several surrendered the keys to
the bank vaults, but Stevens refused.
J. B. Wright, counselor of the
American embassy, called upon Mr.
Stevens during the afternoon.

Thte National City Bank of New
York was granted a license last Jan-
\iary to commence business in Itus- .
sin, with particular reference to the
lir.ancing ot railroad construction.

The license given it was the flrst
granted to a foreign bank to do
business in Russia since 1879.

GINGEROLE
"THE OINTMENT WITH THE

GINGER"

Banishes Colds, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Swol-
len Glands, Neuralgia, and Sore-
ness from Swollen Painful
Varicose Veins.

<cst> You Nothing If It Is Not AH
Wc Claim

All druggists in America are au-
thorized to return your money if itiios not do as advertised.

Just rub it on and away goes sore't iiioat, coughs and chest colds over
night. It will not blister, hut it will
stop headache, earache or toothache
in ten minutes.

GINGEROLE quickly stops rheu-matic pains, neuritis, neuralgia andlumbago and instantly relieves ton-
siiitis, pleurisy and bronchi Us.

For sprains, swellings, varicose
veins, swollen glands, sore, burning
fi et, and .'ill aches and pains it has
no equal. All tirst-class druggists
.sell Gingerole for 25 cents.

Engineer Stricken With
Apoplexy While on Duty

Joseph Allison, 1336 Susquehanna
street, is in the hospital where lie was
removed from Duncannon following a
stroke of appoplexy yesterday after-
noon. Allison, who is 63 years old,

has been employed by the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad for thirty-six years.
He received the stroke while on duty
at the throttle of his engine in Dun-
cannon yesterday afternoon. Mr. Al-
lison was born in Middletown. He
began as a llreman on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and is now one of the
oldest engineers on the Midle Divi-
sion.

C'OUNTV POSTPONES WORK
ON MAIN HIGHWAYS

In announcing that the County Com-
missioners will not join with the State
Highway Department in making im-
provements on the main state high-
ways next year the county officials
said their reason for this action was
because of a number of township and
borough road repairs which were to
be made next year, the county fur-
nishing funds for part of this work.
The State Highway Department re-
cently asked the county to pay half
of the expense for" improvements on
main state highways. The commis-
sioners said they would he willing to
i o-operate but for the high prices of
materials and labor and the agree-
ments already made with smaller dis-
tricts in the county.

GARDEN CULTIVATOR AT LAST
Among the novel exhibits at the

agricultural show to be held in Har-
risburg, January 21-24, will be a mo-
torized garden cultivator. The ma-
chine'is operated by hand and Is suit-
able for large or small gardens. If
will do all the work of a horse at
small expense, being operated by a
three-horse power motor.

DAUGHTERS ELECT OFFICERS
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 28.

Last evening Resolute Council No.
77, Daughters of Liberty, held the
annual election and these officers
were chosen for the coming term;

Councilor, Miss Mary Conrad: as-
sociate councilor, Mrs. Mary Beist-
line; vice-councilor. Miss Pauline
Harlacker; associate vice-councilor,
Miss Elsie Hooper; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Ella Lehman; associate
secretary. Miss Blanch Beistline;
guide, Mrs. Emma Frey; inside
guard, Mrs. Lura Geiling; outside
guard, Mrs. Martha Moore; pianist.
Miss Elsie Hooper; trustees, Mrs.
Anna Fisher, Mrs. Martha Moore,
John L. Fisher; representative, Miss
Blanch Belstiine; alternate, Mrs.
Ella Lehman; deputy, Mrs. Anna
Fi&her.

PHILADELPHIA* TO SING
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 2 8.?On

Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock Miss
Orca Zora Miller, of Philadelphia,
will sing in the Presbyterian "Church.
A special program will consist of
traditional carols and solos particu-
larly suitable to this season of the
year. Miss Miller, who has sung hero
before, is exceptionally gifted with
a voice of rare beauty and her many
friends will be glad of the opportun-
ity to hear her.

LEADS IN STAMP SALES
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2 B.?As the re-

sult of heavy investments made by
Carlisle manufacturers, Cumberland
county is one of the four leading

counties of the state in the sale of
war saving stamps, according to a
telegram of congratulation received
by George E. Lloyd from Federal Di-
rector Kobert C'assatt. Stimulated by
this announcement the meeting of
heads of the various county districts
to begin the campaign proper, which
will be held early next week, is ex-
pected to attract special interest.

SERVICES IN HOMES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 28.?.Serv-,

ices such as prayer service. Mite So-
ciety, Ladies' id and missionary serv-
ices of the United Brethren Church
and of the Bethel Church of God arc
being held in homes on account of
the scarcity of coal.

PARIS LEAVE SUSPENDED
By Associated Press

With the American Army in France,
Thursday. Dec. 27. Under orders re-
ceived from general headquarters, di-
visional commanders of the American
forces to-day issued orders suspend-

ing temporarily Paris lea.ve for all of.
fleers and men. No explanation was
given.

SOI.IDEKS OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION
By Associated I'ress

Ottawa,- Dec. 2S. A Melbourne.
Australia, dispatcli to the Ottawa
Agency of Reuter's Limited, giving
the latest figures on the recent con-
scription referendum show that 889,-
000 votes were cast for the proposal
and 1,072,000 against it. The Aus-
tralian soldier vote shows 23,000 for
and 32.000 against conscription.

F. 1.. CREAGER
F. L. Creager, a brakenian for the

Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, living at 1827 Rudy street,
was badly injured when he fell from
a locomotive at a point near Allen-
town. He was taken to the Rllen-
town Hospital with his larf arm off,
his right arm broken and with sev-
eral minor bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Evans and
daughter, Miss Marion Evans, o£
l.ewistown, are visiting his mother,
Mrs. Kate Evans in Mulberry street.

Paul Collins, of Clearfield, us the
guest of Emory Miller, visited here
with the latter's sister, Mrs. W. 11.
Fickes.

Federal Authorities to
Investigate Propaganda Arthur Campbell, serving in the

United States Army at Wilmington,
Delaware, is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cam pbell.

Willard Page, a linotype operator
on the MitHintown Tribune, is visit,
ing at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Airs. B. Frank Page.

LIVERPOOL
Charles O. Goodling, of Harris-

burg, was a recent visitor to his
grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Goodling.

Miss Jennie Shuler; a student at
School of Commerce, Harrisburg, is
spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shuler.

Corporal Norman Wilt, of Camp
Meade, Md., is here on a. three days'
furlough as the guest of his parents,
Ml-, and Mrs. W. A. Wilt.

James I-lolman, who is employed at
Marysville, is spending the week
here with his family.

J. D. Snyder was at Duncannon on
Thursday.

Parley Brink, employed at Harris-
burg, is home for the week.

Miss Hazel Shuler spent Wednes-
day at Harrisburg.

W. W. Koons was a recent visitor
at Edward Shuler'*.

fieorge Murray, employed at Har-
risburg, spent several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Mur-
ray.

Mrs. Murtie Albright, of Harris-
burg, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Kling this week.

Jacob Stailey is spending the week
in New York City visiting his son,
Schuyler Stailey.

Ira WerU employed at HarJisburg,
is home for the week.

Mrs. Margaret Sturtevant and
daughter Jennie, who spent the past
few months in Harrisburg, are the
guests of Mrs. Sturtevant's broth-
er, William L. Lenhart, president of
the First National Bank.

Jacob Barner and son, of Millers-
burg, were recent visitors at Mr.
Barncr's mother, Mrs. Amanda Bar-
ner.

Lieutenant Kalph Williamson, of
West Point MilitaryAcademy, is here
on a week's furlough as the guest of
his mother, Mrs. Jessie Zellers. ?

Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer, who
spent the past few months at Harris-
burg, have returned home.

Mr and Mrs. P . Hughes and
daughter Viola, of Paoli, are spend-
ing the week with Mrs. Hughes'
mother, Mrs. George Wert.

Williamson Shumaker, of Camp
Hancock, Ga., is home on a two
weeks' furlough and is visiting his
mother. Mr*. Jacob Geist.

Mrs. Sarah J. Howe, who has been
?in poor health for some time, is now
with her daughter at Altoona where
she willremain for some time.

Miss Irene Coffman has returned
from a six weeks' visit at Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lutz, of Harris-
burg, visited Mr. Lutz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Lutz, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles H. Snyder and daugh-
ter Frances are visiting relatives in
Millerstown.

HALIFAX
David Gibson, of Garden City,

Long Island, N. Y? and Francis
Chrisman, of Vernon, N. J., are
spending the holidays here with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Geprgo L. Wert spent
Christmas ,aftern6ou visiting Mrs.
Wert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Yeager, at Millersburg.

Harry Biever, or Harrisburg, was
a guest at the home of his mother,
Mrs. James Biever.

Corhelius Helsler, of Philadelphia,

and Howard Heisler, of Sunbury,
were guests on Christmas of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wagner, of
Sunbury, spent the forepart of the
week in town visiting their relatives.

Two marriages occurred in this vi-
cinity during the Yuletlde season.

Frank L. Lcbo and Miss Esther M.
Enders, of Halifax township, were
united in marriage Monday evening
at the United Brethren parsonage at
Enders by the Rev. H. H. Fertig, and
Charles J. Miller and Miss Kuth A.
Matter, both of Enterline, were mar-
ried Saturday evening at the Re-
formed parsonage in Halifax by the
Ijev. J. C. Pease.

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 28.?A pro-Ger-
man sentiment, verging on propa-
ganda, which has been mirrored in
the Liberty Loan. Y. M. C. A. and
Red Cross campaigns, is the subject
of a special investigation, according
to federal agents here and further
developments and arrests are ex-
pected to follow. The various rumors
regarding the Red Cross, alleged
plans for the confiscation of food-
stuffs and the other current rumors
have been carefully fostered here,
especially in the rural districts, and
have prevented® the full measure of
the county loyalty from w?lng
shown, it is stated.

NEW OFFICERS FOR KNIGHTS
Mechanicsburg, Pa,, Dec. 28.?At

a meeting of Melita Lodge No. 83,
Knights of Pythias, last evening, the
following officers were elected:
Chancellor commander, Frank Der-
rick; vice chancellor, Ira L. Enders;
prelate, E. S. Cocklin; master of
work, Frank Rowe; master at arms,
the Rev. J. S. Adam; inner guard,
Guy M. Eberly; outer gruard, John S.
Whitman: keeper of records apd
seals. George W. Hershman; master
of finance, E. C. Gardner; master of
exchequer, D. J. Beitzel; host, John
S. Whitman; trustees, S. S. Brenner,
eighteen months; Charles J. D. Eck-
erd, twelve months; Edward S.
Cocklin, six months; musician,
Bruce R. Mowery.
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Grip Rolloivd The Snow

LAXATIVIOBUOMO QUININK Tab-
lets takon in time will Prevent Grip.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Halifax to Unfurl Flag
For Fifteen Soldiers

Halifax, Pa., Dec. 28.?A public
demonstration will be held in Halifax
on New Year's Day afternoon, when
the town will unfurl a large service
flag, containing fifteen stars, in honor
of the boys from Halifax and vicinity
who have joined the colors. Public
exercises will be held and the speak-
er will be the Rev. Harry DanieL of
Sinnamahoning, Cameron county, who
is state chaplain of the P. O. S. of A.

HOUIIKI) ON STREET
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 28. ?Edward

Reuter, occupying apartments ?in the
center of town, was relieved of a flnl
gold watch in front of his door as he
walked out on his way to a store.
Four colored men passed and saluted
him and one, in pretending to shake
hands, diverted his attention while
another of tile party lifted the watch
from his pocket. Mr. Reuter did not
discover his loss until lie returned
to his rooms some time later.

SKATING ON SUSQUEHANNA
Liverpool, Pa.. Dec. 28.?Over 150

school boys and girls are enjoying a
week's holidays at Liverpool. Skat-
ing on the Susquehanna from Liver-
pool to Millersburg is exceptionally
fine, and the young folks are making
daily trips to and fro on skates.

100 NEW MEMBERS
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 28.?With over

160 members to its credit, Liverpool
again did "its bit" in the Red Cross
drive, which is still going on with
encouraging results. A woman's aux-
iliary of the Red Croas was organized
with Mrs. W. D. Hoover as chair-
man, Miss Puera, B. Robison as sec-
retary and Mrs. J. D 1 Snyder, treas-
urer. The first meeting of the soci-
ety will be held January 3 at tho
home of Mrs. W. D. Hoover.

MRS. JACOB M- ALLEMAN DIES
Millersburg. Pa., Dec. 28.?Mrs.

Annie Alleman. wife of Jacob M.
Alleman, died at the home of her son,
John Alleman, in Pine street, where
she was spending Christmas, after a
short illness, she is survived by four
children: Mrs. Lillio Kline, of liarris-
burg: John and Charles Alleman, of
Harrisburg, and George Alleman, a
private in the United States Ariny,
stationed in Texas. She was fifty-
eight years old. The funeral will
not be held until Monday because ot
the long distance from Texas which
her son George must travel to be
present.

Temperance People Fail in
Running Hotel With Profit

Enlists in U. S. Balloon
Observation Service

Middleburg. Pa.. Dec. 27.?Jerome
Kerstetter, of Fremont, who recent-
ly bought the Middleburg Inn. U cir-
culating a petition for signers for a
liquor license. The Middleburg Inn
was formerly known as the Wash-
ington House, and two years ago this
well-known hosteiiy was purchased
by the Temperance Workers of Mid-
dleburg, and was conducted as a
dry house in a very saUsfactory way
to its patrons and the people of Mld-
burg. But the temperance people
not making a large rate of Interest
on their investment, evidently
thought it would be better to offer
the place for sale, and endanger jt
to the liquor traffic, and the building
was sold at public sale in October.
A remonstrance will be filed against
granting the license.

W. H. GREINER

The Government balloon service
has ' been selected by William H.
Greiner, formerly of Oberlin, as the
unit best fitted l'or his capabilities.

Greiner is located at Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, where they teach the recruits
the arE of air traveling. He was an
employe of the Bethlehem Steel
Company.

PAYS 5-CENT FARE, AITER 10
YEARS, TO EASE CONSCIENCE

Snyder County Advisory
Board Helping Registrants

IH Y LAND FOR FIRE BRICK
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 27.?With the

transfer of 327 acres of valuable
land on the York county side of the
Susquehanna river, in the vicinity
of WriKhtsville, to the Standard Re-
fractories Company, which is at
present engaged in the manufacture
of tire brick used in iron furnaces, it
is probable that a much larger in-
dustry is under way. The Detwiler
and Bowman properties were among
the lands purchased, and some
Johnstown men are interested in the
deal.

Middleburg, Pa., Dec. 27. ?Snyder
County Advisory Draft Board, com-
posed of Attorneys Jay G. Welser,
P. A. Gilbert and Charles Ulrlch,
has been busy during the last few
days advising registrants who have
receied their questionnaires. The
advisory board has appointed the
following laymen to assist them: Dr.
H. D. Hayes, Prof. T. A. Stetler and
A. D. Gougler.

TWELVE MEMBERS RED CROSS
Mount Union, Pa., Dec. 27.?Wil-

liam G. Hardy, employed as a brick
setter at the Mt. Union Refractories
Company, here, has displayed on
the window of his homo a Red Cross
flag with twelve crosses. Mr. Hardy
"has ten children, and the whole fam-
ily are members of the American
Red Cross. Mount Union claims this
is the largest family, all of which
are members of the American Red
Cross in this part of the state.

WEDDING AT COLUMBIA
Columbia; Pa.. x Dec. 28.?Miss Mary

Studenroth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Studenroth, and Daniel Eit-
nier, of East Petersburg, were mar-
ried at St. John's Lutheran Church
Wednesday, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. A. M. Melir-
kam. They were attended by Leslie
Studenroth and Miss Lillian Whaler,
Mrs. 11. A. Harm played the wedding
march. After a honeymoon trip east,
the couple will live at East Peters-
burg.

Sunbury, Pa. ?H. G. Delbaugh, a
prosperous young farmer, of Lower
Augusta township, Northumberland
county, to-day called at the office of

the Sunbury nnd Susquehanna Rail-
way Company and tendered the pay-
ment of a 5-cent fare which he su l l
he had wilfully defrauded the com-
pany out of ten years ago.

He declared that he had cast his
lot with God. and forsaken the devil
and desired to ease a guilty consci-
ence, so that he might enjoy the real
Christian spirit of "Peace on earth
and good will toward all men" to the
fullest degree.

The local draft board is composed
of Sheriff Charles Mattern, County
Commissioner H. A. Bowersox and
Dr. Harry Wagonseller. The board
has appointed the following clerks:
County Commissioner's clerk, B. J.
Moyer, and Attorney M. I. Potter.
The members of tlie advisory board
serve without pay, and the members
of the local draft board receive $7.50
per day, and the clerks SIOO per
month.

Questionnaires have been sent to
more than six hundred registrants.

More Deadly Than
A svead Bog's Bite

The bite of a rabid dog is no longer
deadly, duo to the now famous Pasteur
Treatment, but the slow, living death,
the resultant of poisoning of the. sys-
tem by deadly urio acid is as sure and
inevitable as day follows night.

No other organs of the human body
are so important to health making as
the kindeys and bladder. Keep your
kidneys clean and your bladder In
working condition and you need have
110 fear of disease. Don't try to cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. When-
ever you experience backache, ner-
vousness, difticulty in passing urine,
"get on the job." Your kidneys and
bladder require immediate attention.
Don't delay. This is the time to take
the bull by the horns. GOED MI2DAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules will do the
trick, l'or over two hundred years
they have proven meritorious in the
treatment of diseases of the stomach,
kidneys, liver and bladder. It is a
world-famed remedy, In use as a
household necessity for over 200 years-

If you have been doctoring without
results, get a box of (JOED MEDAE
Haarlem Oil Capsules to-day.

Yo'ir druggists sells them. Abso-
lutely guaranteed or money refunded.
Beware of imitations. Look for the
name GOED MEDAL, on every box. ?
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Chines, etc. II l I \ I Miscellaneous Stripes and \

I Values to $5.95 J I Values to $12.50 I I Values to $7.95 II r, ° ,o, I

Fftial, sl-10 }
Final.

]
Final, Final,

pj.

/ 2 Dozen / Table of / 10 /rxnI Blouses \ / Blouses \ ( Blouses \ f omen s
/ In < ostume Shades, including \ I ( iePc de Chines, Georgettes \ I Laces, Lingeries and \ I r 111* CLiOfltS \

Blacks - I and Pussy Willows. '1 ( Georgettes?slightly soiled. 1 I rnrn.i 1I \'alues to $15.00 1 I Values to $5.95 I 1 Values, $12.50 I I Value SSO
\ Final, $0.95 J \ $2- 95 J V $5 J \ sl2- 50 J

FRIDAY EVENING. HXRJRISBURG SfiSS* TELEGRXPH2


